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SPANIARDS MISSING

Army in Cuba Short Fifteen
Thousand Men.

IT IS A SERIOUS BLOW TO SPAIN

Tbe Search for Their Wheraboatl Going
on Day and Night A Skirmish

With Insurgents.

St. Louis, Feb. 25. A epecial to a lo-

cal paper from New York eaya :

A dispatch from Havana reports 15,-00- 0

Spanish soldiers missing in Cuba.
The fact has been communicated to the
Madrid government, and the search for
them is going on day and night.
Official circles are in a state of alarm,
for 15,000 men, with 15,000 rifles and
500,000 cartridges is an enormous item
to the Spanish army, The disappea-

rance of the men will ultimately be
traced to either death in battle, the
number of which has been concealed to
bide Spanish losses, their detail to posi-
tions in various parts of the island, of
which no record has been kept, or de-

sertions to join the insurgents. The
Spanish records show that entire garri-
sons have joined the rebels, with their
arms, in every province of the island.

An order waB issued by General Wey-le- r
several days ago for a report of the

number, positions and condition of the
army. The responses to this, It is eaid,
have increased the confusion and there
are reports from reliable sources that
there are 20,000 men instead of 15,000 to
be accounted for.

Concern for Mlchelsen.
San Francisco, Feb. 25. Much con-

cern is felt by the friends, of Charles
Micheleen of this city, who was arrested
at Havana today for visiting the insur-
gent camps. Michelsen has been promi-
nently connected with newspaper work
in this city for several years, and is
well-know- n throughout California. Last
November, he went to Havana as the
correspondent of the New York Journal
aud San Fraucieco Examiner.

THE ST. I.OCI8 NOMINEE.

A Prophet Who Says Gallon) Will
Be Chosen.

Washington, Feb. 25. The man who
predicted Garfield's nomination and
Cleveland's election says that Senator
Cullom will be the nominee of the St.
Louis convention. This man is Dr. Kei-ee- r,

of Washington, and he is a spiritu-
alist. He claims to have foretold all the
presidential nomination!! for the past
25 years. His predictions concerning
Garfield's nomination attracted much
attention by the way in which it was
fulfilled. While the attention of the
whole country was riveted on Grant and
Blaine and Sherman in 1SS0 and no one
dreamed of Garfield aB a candidate. Dr.
Keiser annouuced that he would be the
candidate. He was laughed at, but he
persisted that be had received a straight
tip from the spirit world, and that Gar-
field would be the next president.

The doctor predicted the first election
of Grover Cleveland and also the second.
He has won some reputation in Wash-
ington as a prophet, and' now he says
that Senator Cullom is to be the next
republican leader. He called on the
senator in his committee-roo- m at the
capitol, saying that he wanted to see tbe
man he knew was to be the next presi-
dent. Sr. Keiser is not a crank, nor is
he seeking notoriety. He is a believer
in spiritualism, and believes that the
revelations coming to him from the
spirit world are reliable.

He said he had never met Senator
Cullom, but would like to see him be-
cause of what had been revealed to him
concerning tbe senator's future.

Senator Cullom laughed when told of
'the caller and his revelation, and was

. surprised to meet a very intelligent and
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pleasant-appearin- g business man. who
chatted over political affairs for a few
moments and then retired, leaving the
senator an invitation to dine with him
after he became president. The senator
said he would gladly accept the invita'
tion should the prediction prove true.

A Husband's Crime.
Madison, Wis., Feb. 25. Mrs. A. W

Patterson was shot by her husband, who
then killed himself last night, at their
home in this city. Lettere, ostensibly
from both parents, were left to the chil
dren, saying the husband and wife" had
resolved to die together. This declara
tion, however, is opposed by the fact
that when found, the wife, who was in
her night robe, had one arm thrown
across her face as if to shield it, and
there was a bullet in her arm, while her
husband was fully dressed. Both at
teuded the revival services, conducted
by B. Fay Mills, daring the evening,
and had gone home apparently in the
best spirits. The family came here last
July from Algona, la., to educate their
children at the state university.

ENFORCING THE GAME LAW.

One Han Fined for Catching Mountain
Trout.

Hillsboeo, Or. Feb. 25. That a dep-
uty game warden has been- - appointed in
this county has become apparent in the
past few days. Yesterday J. Schieffin
was before Justice Knight, charged with
breaking the game law, in that he had
caught and had in bis possession last
Sunday mountain trout. He pleaded
guilty and was fined $25 and costs. S.
Green was also charged jointly with
Scheiffin, but has not yet been appre-
hended. Yesterday afternoon Deputy
Game Warden George It. Baggerly re-

ceived word that several persons were
breaking the law, on the Tualatin river,
near town. As a result, of his trip there,
a complaint was lodged this morning
against Welsey Garrison, but as yet he
has not been arraigned.

CLEVELAND NOT A CANDIDATE

He Will Soon Make This Determination
Public.

Indianapolis, Feb. 25. General W.
S. Fullerton, president of the National
Chickamauga Military Park commission,
who is here listening to the testimony
as to where the monument cf the Eighty
Indian regiment should be placed says
the personal friends of President Cleve'
lend understand full well that he will
not be a candidate for a third term. The
general says President Cleveland has
communicated this fact to several per
sonal friends in Washington, and will in
a short time announce his determination
in a letter. General Fullerton said to
Secretary Sherin, of the national demo
cratic committee, that it is settled that
Cleveland has made up his mind.

JERRI SIMPSON'S WISH.
Hopes Sirs. Lease Will Stick to the

Fulpit. '

Detroit, Feb. 25. Hon. Jerry Simp-so-

is to deliver a lecture tonight
When he arrived in the city he was
asked for an interview about Mrs. Mary
Lease. He said :

"I don'tknow whether Mrs. Lease
really means to abandon politics or not,
bat I hope she does. While a woman
of great ability, she is too aggressive and
independent. She won't tolerate any-
body else's views, and is always causing
trouble. She's a lot better off in the
pulpit than in politics, and I hope ehe'll
stay there."

When Baby was sick, wa gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Ctwtorla,

For Sale or Trade.
Three second-han- d wagons ; one thor-

oughbred Jersey bull ; one seven-eig- ht

Percheron stallion. At
Fbazeb & Isbell's Feed Yard,

m The Dalles, Oregon

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

FEED UPON - SALT WATER.
Countless Living Things That Exist in the

Depths of the Ocean.
The salts of the sea have fed through-

out all time countless things which
have throng'ed its waters and whose re-
mains now form the rocks of the con-
tinents or lie spread in beds of unknown
thickness over 66,000,000 square miles
of the 343,000,000 square miles of
the ocean's floor; they have lent the
substance to build the fringing reefs
of the land and all the coral islands
of the sea, and . there are at present,
on the basis of an average salinity of
3y2 per cent., in the 290,700,000 cubic
miles of water which makes up the
oceans, 90,000,000.000,000,000 tons, or 00

cubic miles of salt. This is
sufficient to cover the areas of all the
lands of the earth with a uniform layer
M salt to a depth of 1,000 feet.

It seems, says Popular Science
Monthly, that the sea was made salt
in the beginning as a part of the grand
design of the Creator to provide for the
system of evolution which has been go-
ing on since the creation. Many dis-
tinct species of living organisms live in
the sea as a result of its salinity, and
their remains have largely contributed
to the growth of continents. The three
great factors in accounting for the sys-
tem of currents in the ocean,by which
it becomes the great heat distributor
of the globe, are changes of tempera-
ture, the winds and salinity. The last
mentioned becomes an important fac-
tor through the immediate and essen-
tial differences of specific gravity and
consequent differences of level that it
produces parts of theocean
through the action of evaporation and
rainfall.

Boiling a Floor. . ,TTn.M n e.,.Hn XT 1luu a. ugoi icujicrj wnaii needsa new floor the old one is carted into
the rennery and boiled. The planks
are saturated with sugar, molasses and
a variety of other things not usually-deeme-

edible. The rennery process,
however, separates the absorbed
from the impurities, and the refiners
make a very handsome saving by boil
ing up tne oia floor.

For Sale.
Silver-lace- d Wyandottes chickens;

good layers, especially in winter. Fine
table fowl. Egs per thirteen, $1.50.
A few young Cockerels for sale, each.

feb5-l- m Mas. A. A. Bonney.

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is magical in effect. Always
cures piles. Sold by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

The Stabling Green Boase.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following deeienB :

Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks; Knights
of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood-
men; Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern Star; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes ; Anchor, 3 sizes ;
Flying and Sitting Do; Open Bible;
Gates Ajar; Crosses and Crowns united ;

Flower baskets, 3 sizes ; a large assort-
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made if wires are returned.
We are at all times prepared to fill these
designs with beautiful flowers at reason-
able rates.

Mrs. A. L. Stubling & Son.

Don't invite disappointment by exper
imenting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have immediate re
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re
sults. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., 6ays: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that pre
sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle- y,

Drug Co.

Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.
O. Mack's, 67 Second street.

Situation wanted by a young lady to
do housework. Inquire at the Union St.
Lodging House. feb!5-3- t

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is tbe enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
fails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co. '

Piles of peoples have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve win cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns . without tbe slightest pain.
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

Spray pumps for rent at Maier &
Benton's.

r
What's good for nations is good for individuals. If Uncle Sam can strike up

a trade with South America, we will, in our humble fashion, whoop it up on the
broad basis of mutual benefit around here. Come, now, you've got money and we
want.it. We've got the goods and you need 'em. Suppose we trade I The items
we mention below are not jail we have by a jug-ful- l. If we attempt a full enumera-
tion our ad. would be longer than the spring of a Waterbury and wider than the

r xouth of your purse as it smiles to hear our prices.

f4ete
24 inch All-wo- ol Scotch Plaide, suitable for a nice

wrapper 25c

34, 36and 42 inch All-wo- ol Dress Flannels, just a
few pieces left, former pi ice 35 and 50c 2oc

Child's and Misses' Ribbed Cotton Hose. 05c
Warranted Hermsdorf Dye, regular I2c.

Our MisBes' All-wo- ol Ribbed Hose i 10c
Come early as they are nearly all gone. Reduced from 20c.

Oar regular 50c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now .... 35c
Our regular 40c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now .... 25c
Ouf regular 25c Ladies' Cashmere Hose now .... 15c

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural, Castoria contains no
"Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is ro well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

For several years I have recommei!3ed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwix F. Pardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it peems a work of
en pore rogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CJLKIjOS Mirtth, D. D.,
Hew York City.

Thb Centaur Company , 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

Hassan 39

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The

Drug Co. No. 3.

CIPROGITY.

are the goods!

A M WILLIAMS & GO

Constipation,

Snipes-Kinersl- y

Telephone

our stock of Capes or Jackecs at half
Fur goods at cos.t.

Mens "Wool
Camel's Hair, all wool . .red. to $1.00
fine fleece lined, reduced to. . . . 95c

Ribbed and Knit goods at 50c
Ties, for Gentlemen, 15c each . . reg. 25c
good Merino Half Hose, regular 15c,

good thing 10c
others. The above ore all new Roods no

odds and ends in Wool Underwear to
prke.

Special
Your choice of

price. All

Special in
Our regular $1.25
Our regular $1.20
Oar regular 75c
Stylish Neck
Men's Extra

seamless, a
And many
job lots. AH
elo3e at half

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sisfbt Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- m

RETIRING from

Inducement.

Underwear.

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

'X' 11 n
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drog Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OK

Business.
ONE OBJECT,

ONE ONLY,
That of turning the stock into money.

DRY GOODS, &c, CLOTHING, &c, FURNISHINGS, &c.
Ladies', Misses', Gents', Boys,' Childs' Boots, Shoes, Slippers.

Honywill


